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We· Know

State

Morgan Promises
Changes, New Ideas
On Campus Radio

ON THE AIR •... , Thomas Tucker (forqrovtld), roar .,. D•ne Pascoe (left}, . Northfield, Ohio,
Perryville, Mo., chief engineer, sets the switches program director; Beth Coa., Downers Grove, ltl.,
as Phil Conner (right), Cadix, station manager, news director; and Janet Pollee, Detr4Ht, '-aturos
tivea the signal that the Thoroutthbred Hour Is on dir.-ctor. ObMrVIntt the producttOA Is Mr. Tom
the air with another drama. Perfonn ing In the Morg•n, cN,..ctor of the radio cem.r.

REAL SHARPIES THESE COEDS:

MSU's 'Annie Oakleys' Zing Away

.
\

I

c
(
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By Marilyn King
A new page has been writ·
ten in the history of the MSU
women's rifle team.
For the very .first time, the
women sharpshooters have won
a match - two matches, actually, coupled with only one
loss so far.
And that's not all. The unfortunate victim of the ladies' on·
alaught was none other than Tennessee Tech, who was rated second in the nation in 1965. They
fell by 20 points, 996-976, shoot.
lng international targets.
The other win was against
the UnivtWSity of fllinols at
the invitational match
on
eampus. The University of Kentucky has given the :MSU team
their only loss of the season.
The women's terun started in
1964, admlttedly as a "psycholo;
cical boost" to the other shoot·
ers. Since then it has developed
into a very good women's tea m.
)!ajor Charles I.nrimer. rlffe
c:oach, has high hope for the
team's futur~.
Major Larimer is always lookIng for new tea m members,
even girlo; who have never done
any shooting,
The range is open 3-5 p.m. Montlay through Thursday, anu 6·10
on Tuesday and T hursday
nights.
The university supplies more
than $800 worth of equipment to
each member, nnd pays :for
r oom, board, and travel expen·
ses on road trips.
The team travclc; to such
schools as Xavier, West Virginia,
the University of Kt:ntucky, the
University or Louisville, Kansas
State, Cincinnati, Ohio State,
and Tennessee Tech.
The four r egular members of
the team are Sharon Van Sell,
!Indianapolis, Nancy Sowell, Benton. Karen Schatz, Copingue,
Long Island, N. Y., and Sue
V."hitlow, Louisville. Anne Puree],
Mt. Vernon, Jll., serves as an
alternate. Several other girls
are vying for positions on the
team.
Karen, Sue, and Anne had
dono no shooting before coming

AIR and TRAIN
TICKETS

to Murray. Sue became ~rest
ed iD the sport t hrough ·her
brother's gun hobby. Karen is a
cliarter member o! the team.
Nancy, who made the team
this year , is tJJe ooly junior
woman shooter ever to fire in
tht semi-finals of the WimbletoD match. Sbe atllrted abootlDg
at 15 and is now a high-power
shooter . Sbe didn't start shooting smallbore •2kalibre> until
this year at MSU.

A member of the National
Rifle !Association and the Kentucky Civilian High Power team,
Nancy has shot in national com·
petition twice aDd waa invited to
shoot in the International Try·
outs at San Antonio, Texm.
With 'Some 15 trophies on her
shelf, she says her ambition is
''to be the top collegiate woman
shooter in tJJe United States."

Margaret

Botany Perodical
Publishes Artic'le
Written by Hunter
Dr . Gordon E . Huntt!r, blo·
Ion department, has been Jn.

Thompson Is the

first woman ever to win

Many innovations are being
planned to put more punch into
the Thoroughbred Hour program, according to Mr. Tom
Morgan, ad\iser.
Tbe staff members are now
at work on several holf-hour
documenta ries on s uch topics
as " Safety Features in Automobiles" and " The Preparation
Given Youth !or War by Cur·
rent Music."
Several fiitcen-minute radio
dramas will be aired before :the
Christmas vacation. One Christ!JUlS elrama to be produced ls
1
• Tbe Uttlest Angel."
" We want to give WNBS a
program they will be proud of,"
s aid llr4 Morgan, "and we waDt
It to be something no one will
want to miss."

a

match in Dational competiUoli.
She was also the first wom an
to be named to the collegiate
All·Amerlcan team.
Both Nancy and Sharon relish
the idea of beating Margaret.
" We don't care which one of us
beas her," Sharon says, "just
so long u one of us makes il"
When it comes to tho question
of beating the boys team, Sha·
ron and Nancy are united In
their "Philosophy ao Shooting."
As they put it, "Girls can beat
boys. Women are better shoot·
ers because they have more patience to stiCk with it. .But we
let then win lby one point> just
to k~ them friendly!"

formed that his ma nuscript has
been accepted for publication in
tbe Americ•n JovrMI of Bet·

•"Y·

Dr. Hunter's article Is entitled: "Chromat.ographis Documentation of . Interspecific Hybridization in Veronia: Compo·
$itae."
His r esearch was financed by
a grant from the National Science FoundatiOil.

Mayfield

Pho ne 247-1289

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BIC Duo

smenr. Despite homhle
punishment by rnnCl

s. 15th

10 TO 12 LB.

TURKEYS
lh. 39c
FIBD'S NO. 10

BACOI
59c lb.
REELFOOT

Shank Half

79c

FRESH

Sharon hns fired in the nation.
al five times and was invited to
the All-Army matches at Ft.
Benning, Ga. For the last four
years she has been coaching and
had her own team before $he
ca me to Murray.

111

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

1 lb. bag

writes first time,
every time!

Phone 753-3981

lOth & Chestnut

Crauerries

DJc'$ ruggt:cl pair or
~lick pens wins ngnin

in
unending war against
ball-point 5\d p, cloa und
scientist.~. DIC still \\'lites
flr~t

Common sense is all lhnt
st ands b etween contl'olled
lna·ning nnd !\lll·sca le :forest
f h·e!'. Before you .sta r t nn y
fu·e, check Joca ll·cs.;·ulationR • ••
Rc 1\Ul't~

ROSE - DALE

PUMPKIH
No, 303 can

9c

Cranberry
Sauce

your campus store norw~

19c

the dyn:uH!c DIC Duo at

burn great forests

CELERY
l u ge Stalk
.~
9c-~----~~

timl.', every time.
And no wonder. BIC' s
"Dycun!to" Ball is tho
hardest metal made,
e1\cnst'd in n solid brass
no~c cone. Will not sl1p,
cloS( or Slnenr no matter
what devilish abuse Is
c1cviscd for tl1CD1by
J;:u.listk- ~tudents. Get

1.1..:-zr.J
WATlftMAII·IlC PEN COR,,
MllfOU, CONN.

IGA

No. 303 u n

lGA

CRACKERS
l lb. box

can't 1\lll'cad . ..
Nevel' hum nn thy Ol ' windy
llayR .•• a no llCVt:l ' Jea\'P. li l'('Jl
unnttcnd!'d. Nine out of 1cn
forest fi res arc cau s ed by
fil'f'S

caJ·eless people. So don't

19c

~·

Ca I'C[ (>BI!.

Let us m ake your Thanks·
giving and Christmas ruervations now. Student Tours
and CruisesAsk for Free Information

-;'A~ LAN1)S
T.llAYEL AGENCY

JIM
ADAMS
I. G. A.

FRESH

She began competition in an
NRA club, and within nine
months time had won second
place in Ute National Inter-collegiate Woman's Con\'cntiorial
Pistol competition.

BOlE'S
nower Shop
I Block
From Campus

at

19c

Shar on has won about 65 medals, 20 trophies, nearly a complete set of sterling silver flatware, and some pewter vnses
in competition. She has been
shooting for nine yeal's nnd
shoots smallbore, high-power,
and pistol.

She bas agreed to compete
with :Nancy for th~ Top Intercollegfule Woman Sllooter title,
but her ambitions go even higher . To Nancyos amb1tlon she
s ays: " lB that all? I want to
beat Margaret Thompson and
go to the Olympics ."

Save Today

Please 1••• only Y.l!! can
prevent forest fires
•.-oH&OR 'e HAMil H.R.

BIC FinoPoint 25C

Lowest Price•
In Townl
Remember It's
The Total
on The Tape
That Cowats.

}

.

,

Wednesd~y,

FIGURE WITH US BEFORE

J. & S. 0 IL C0.

YOU DECIDE

MAJOR COMPANY GASOLINE AT INDEPENDENT PRICES

• Mustcmgs

WE REVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes

25c

November 16, 1966

• Falcons

• Fairlanes

• Thunderbird&

• Galaxies

Coffee - Colces

Across From Jerry's on South 12th

PARKER MOTORS

Also Wishy ·washy - Car Wash
only 25c

701 W. Main
Also Used Can and Trucks

Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J.&S.

" Satin · Soft

WARD

The Harmon Football Forecast

"
ELKINS

TOP 10 TEAMS

(Forecastln& Avtre&•• 1,211 rlaht, 417 wron&, 44 ties . • • •

I· GEORGIA
7 · SOUTHERN CAL
I · NEBRASKA
I · MISSISSIPPI
10 • U.C.L.A.

1 • NOTRE DAME
2- MICH. STATE
3·ALABAMA
4·ARKANSAS
I · GEORGIA TECH

11 - PURDUE
12· HOUSTON
13·FLORIDA
14· TENNESSEE
11· SYRACUSE

Arizona Stile ..
Arklln1111 ......_.,.
Boston Collep ,
Boston u. - -·
Bowlin& GINn •
Buffalo ·
Cltltclel - ·
COipte .- ..·-·Colorado ............
ColoradO &lite •
Columbia - - ·
Dllrtmouth - - ·
Dllyton - Florida State Harvard ..- - Holy CI'OIII ....IllinOIS - · - -"
Iowa Stele-·
Kent !I1Me ·

MAYTAG

RCA

Lona BNch -

VICTOR
Pizza Pie
Bealllaliaa
Spaghelli
"Benny Peuy"
Fried Chickea

L.S.U. ·- Maryland - Memphla ..........
•*Miami, 1"1.1. ~·
Mlctllpn - Min.-ta - Misslulppl --Missouri _ .........
North C.rollna
N. caroline st.
North Texaa ....
Notre oam. -·
Ohio U . - -Oklahoma state
Oraeon Stele ...
Penn State --Princeton .........
PUrdue _ .. _ ..
~lc. · -- San Joae State
SOutham cat _
S.M.U. ..............
SOuthern Mise ..
stanford ............
Syracuse · -r ennes- - -

reus westam

rula
- - - -·
Utah ·- · - Washlnlton .....
Weber -·- ..-·-·
West TIXH . .....
William & Mary
Nvom l nl - -·

Our S p ecialties

24
21
17
33

TREIHOLM'S
Drive-Ia

N ew l\'lextco - ·-·
TeXIS Tech ........
MIIIIChUsetll ,.
RhOde Island ,...
TemPle - - - Youncstown Funnan - Rutaers ......._
AIr Force ...... .....
Wichlte ·- - ..
Brown .......r.nnsYivanla -

20

20
21
2J
21
30
20
25
1!1

TOledo -

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
208 N. 4th

Midwest (Continued)
0

Q

13

7

14

I
l2

14
I
0
11

o

U

30

11
15

22
37
15
-11

Henry .......

26

;

j

10

j

10
21
15

Clemson .....- - Chattanoop ....
Mlchlpn State
Marshall Ka nsaa State -

21

0..10'1 - - 14
PlttSburah
I
con
..u ,____
11

17
14

7

Indiana · ---·- 1J
T.C.U. - ---·- -· 11
FrHno State I
U .C.L.A - 14
BayiOt

211

21

21
24
22
27
11

14
21
27
13
28
20
IS
20
20

I

20
7

20
7
7

1

oraxe1 rach ........_
Montclair - Oelawara - ·
Susqueh•nn• _
Urslnua --- Thiel
.............___
l ehlllh ......................
Penn MlllterY - -·
Muhlenbe rtt Haverford
Wagner __ - · Johns H09klns - Mount Union - ··

13

I
15
6

7
0
7
12
l2
0
l2
I
19

Other Games - Midwest .
14
19
:II
30
21

36

20

rd Payne ....... 21
Tech _ ·~·-· 21
Mlulsalppl COIIep 1!1

NE :louisiana - - NW Louisiana - --·
OU.Chlta - .........._
fla,dolllb-Macon . ..
Bam Houston ·- ·-·..

lamford ...- ..· -

14
20
13
20
14
21

IE Ml-.ri
- 21
lolltllem
Stat. _
15
IW Louisiana _ ... 22
Tempe - - -- 21
TIKai A .. I ....,_ ,., 21
WaahlnltOn, Mo. .... 28
W•tem C.!'OIIna .... 14

Westam Kentucky .. 21
Wlttenbe,. - 21

I

II
14
7
U

Other Games - East
14
14
20
21

E•

17

Anplo ...
·--Trinity
_,____

I0

l'/lartin U. of Tenn.) 14
Wofford ............ _ .._ , 12
Rose
Poly _- " · - - o
Maryl!llle
0
LOUISiana Collep •
s.
F. Austin _

7

t
20
14
6

7
0
6
13
12
6
13
20
20
16
6
0
7
10

John carroll _,....... 13
Rolla (U. of Mo.) • 6
Wayne, Mich. 1::;0
Panhllndle A & 'M .. 0
Ohio Wesleyan ..... 13
Omlhl ................ - .... 0

20
19
24
15
19
Pacific u . ......- ....... 215
Person~ - - - · 30
Porttalld ... _
25

llacramento
-_
San
Oieeo ....
_
Sa n Franclaco St.
San Fre"claco U. ...
Santa Barbara .. .....
Banta Clera ...........
Southern ColoradO
Whl ttl., -

22
21
27
U

20
15
25
10

Riverside ·ca1 Tech Sa n Fernando - Humboldt ·· · - -·Pomona ................-.
Whitman .... - ............
Hewell . .. ............_
Southern Oreaon Chico __ ...._ ...... _
Northern Arizona _
Davis _
...........

12
1
7
0
14
7

c. w.

Poat -

·- · 18
21
25
14

~rw.:o~ !s~c.o:r·::: ~~

Cal Poly (Pomona) .. 7
COlorado Mlnee ........ 20
Redlanda - 7

14

26

20

14
Ttxas
... 16
Tu lu ..... - - 36
14

VIllanova ......._........ 17
V.P.I. • .................. 32

Hofstra

·· -- ..·Austin Peay - Whitworth ·- Appelachlan ·
Portland State .......
Cehtwba .... ...........
Ten nessee Tech _
Oklahoma - ---Newberry - - lelUIS lo & M · - Wichi ta
_ ·George Weshl naton
V.M.I. ..... .....................

12th and Chestnut

Hat Cleaniag_
Moth-Proor•g

STARKS
" Nearest to College"

For the Best in

0

136
7
12

Sporting Goods
Tools
Housewares

Thanks1lvin1 Day- Thurs., Nov. 24
Chattanoop - - Eastem Weshinllon
Gu1lford
• . ···-Idaho Stele ............
Lenol r-Rhy"e ..._ .....
Middle Tenneuee
Nebraskl ..· - -·PrHbVterfan _

Laundry Service

HARDWARE

Other Games- Far West
Cal lutheran - - ·
Claremont _
Loa Anplft
Nevada
__, _ _
Occidental _____ ..

and Delivery
..

0

14
Fradericll - · - - 13

Georptown · · - McMurry
· ·Artlnlton -_
Livingst on ·lou isiana Tech _
SE LOUialana --Henclel'$0n
- -·HemDden·Sydney •
Sui ilou ..............-..
Florence .... _ .. _ _
ArkliiiSit Tech - Art<ansaa A & M McNeese -~-Eastern Kentucky ..
sw Texas ................
Washlnlton & Lea ..
Presbyterian ......-...
Munay
Oevlctson _

Free Pick-up

Complete

-···· - - 10

East Carolina ...
Celltornl• ,..........
w est vr ralnl• ••
Kentucky ~
N Mexico State
louisville ···Utah State - Washl nii!On Stat•
Idaho
. ..............
West'n Mlchl pn
Richmond ---·
llrltrhtm Youn1

14
35
21
21
25

SE Oklehoml ,..._ ..,. 13
NW Oklahoma ........ 20
Lincoln
•. _............ 14
Blldwln-Wtllace ... 14
MiiWIUkee (U. of W.) 0
SW Missouri - - - - U
Tarleton - -- - - 17
North C.ntral ·-I

Other Games - South anJI Southwest

Concord - - -·
Delle ·- · - Eafl TeXH
Elon
..: _ __

1

Dulce ......- - - 1

17
31
21
27
17
14

20

Wheaton ·-···....- ..... 14

22
15

Wlsc:onsln Vanderbilt Kanse1 - -

n
n

_

17
20

30
15

Atkanus State - ··
Austin Paay ..........carson-~wman .. _
Centra - - - -

~~"~-=Ohio Stata -

21

Okl~

21

14

forest _

Tulane
Vlrllnfa -

20

aw

26

Connecticut · -Northweatarn
- · 147
Arizona
__
Xavie r - - 14
Pacific lS

1t
20
U
21
21
21
2l
3Z
17

East Cent. Okle. _
Eastern N . Mexico ..
Ltnaston . ......... .......
Muskinaum ,.........,_
Northern Illinois _
Southem llll noi1 --·

17

Yale ' ' " - - -·-

22

Bethany, w. Va. _
Bradi:Y - - - - C.ntra M lchlpn ..
Central OklahOma ..
Denison .....................
Oralca _ _ ........ - ...

Phone 753-2997

.754)

11 · S.M.U.
11· WYOMING
11 · MIAMI, FLA.
11 · COLORADO
20 - TEXAS

Abilene Christian _

Wake

2J

17

Atbrf&ht ........... - ....
Bridpport ·
Bucknell - - -·
Fi ndlay _ _
Fr'ld ln & Marshall
Grove City ._ ..,_
Lafayette .................
Lebanon Velley .....
Morevlen - - - - Swa rthmore - Upsala - ·- - - - Wes tern Maryland •
Westm h'lster - - ·

Prompt Delivery
on All Orders
9:30 a. m. till 11 :00 p. m.

Is Done By

Phone 753-1613
Saturday, Nov. 11 - Major Colle1es

FBIGmliRE

14
15

7

7

0
7
14
10
13
7
I
14
0

Paints
"EXCLUSIVE
INSTANT· ORDER
SERVICE"
122 South 12th

BOWL NOW

College Mea Kaow

at

CORVETTE
LANES
"BowJiDCJ at Its Best'•
OPER
from aooa. m.

Where "" rind
quality items
at prices "'at

fit their budgett

TIE COLLEGE SBOPPE

till 11 :00 p. m.
1415 WEST

Cleaning"

~IN

ACROSS FROM THE UBRARY

SCOTT
Walgreen
Agency

Drugs
400 Main

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

, ... s

Wednesday, November 16, 1966

Popularity "Nominees....
( Ce11tltwad From P... 1)

Gene
Murray,
Eddyville,
Alpha Phi Gamma; Mike~
Symaoaia, 8tacleet Orpmation; Dean 'Rodller. Jlerrie, Jll.,

Mac
ADderson, 'trenton,
Tenn., Inter-Fraternity Coun·
cill; Steve Biaig, Louisville, Sociology Club; loe BocchiDi,
Trenton, N.J.. Tau KlqJpa Ep.
Sllon; Floyd CarpeDter, Mt. Vernon, m., Shield; Wayne Gwalt·
aey. Owensville, IDe., Kappa
Delta Pi;
Ben Hogancamp, Murray,
Alpha Kappa Psi; Tom I ODU,
lladisonville, Sock and Bus·
kin; Richard KabD, Brooklyn,
N.Y., The Murrey llilte News;
Danny Kemp, Murr.V, Sigma
Chi: Larry MMBen. Padueah,

Dukam, Tala.;

m..

--~-

Alpha Tau Omep.

logy Club ; Betsy Sprunger,
Murray, Pi Omega Pi.
Nancy Strow Ottawa, m.,
Alpha Phi Gam'ma ; Gay Trigg,
Tamaroa,
Alpha Phi Omega ; ClaudiDe White, Madison·
ville, Women's Athletic Aasoeiation.
Nom~es for Men on Campus aDd their sponsors were:

Baptiat Student Uelert, ~
E. Roper, ~ • .AipJaa p~
Omega ; .John Jlole, lluaay.
Beta Beta Beta.

Bob Willett, Nltaallo J\lp1la
Gamma IUio; GMda ~.

an w•w
..a.b.

...... Di.......
Deleyeclt........,
TelepboDe direetoriea will be
avatlable abartlr, ~-to
Mr. 0. B. .Jd!Rir, ilrl..er tf
tbe ~·tlq al!kt..
. . _ fl file ·•ekilll
... dela)'ecl-wvenl ~

•w

tD . . •

, ........... . . . . . .

to be

dupUcnted, expJam.

ed .Mr. Jeffrey.

DORM KEYS, LATE CURFIWS:

Other Schools AFe Walling Coeds More liberal Priv.~eges
(CPS) - Colleges and universities are· gralltiq more liberal
social regulations to women,
though the· privileges often en·
tail exacting guallfications.
This fall tile University of
lfassachusetts abolished all
women's hours, and the University of Oreaon did Ukewise for
ita sophomores aDd juniors. For
several Y~. aeraiors and
women over 21 have had this
privilege at OretoD.
All upperclaaameu at the University uf Utah are aow eligible
for keys to the dorms, but only

.._,_

-

if they achieve a 2.5 average
<out of 4.0).

The Univer sl.ty ef BliDoJa Ia
experimentlnt with wallmited
hours an\! lley -piitlltegea for
seniors. Jf the- I J&tem Ja UIC•
cesstul, tbe looeeaeld repljtloaa
wiU eKteDCf te ]lqdoa and
women over 21.

w.aen

at the UalYel'lli:t¥ el
tnd 'fil ruMq
baet to tlleir ~ at
u :• p. •· . _• . , . . , ,.._
got to lieD art, ...............
a trial .,.._ of ....,._.

P_,_..,

...............

out pel'JOP8)ly fer hates p.idl
eoCdd mend to 1!"30 a. m. OD
weekdays and 2:'U 011 ~bar

d.,..

'Now • lirl may caU ller
dernlitory aad ~ IIOftleo
oae te - . . . _ 'GUt fer

-e.e

hours. A Chi doea 'IIDt haw to
sip. out..aay Jime prior to ....

DiP1.
•.AIGiollllltt .wo.ea

.....

~

ter1belr 'deltlllaUDD ~ 1JauR

....,._t

JII'CI ........... ··"

elldl.a.re

•••y.
in aa

pit~

tPVelope lflllld ~ UDle11

Last year tbe Penn~ylvau.ia
admtntstnition .aOowttt senior
women to set their own weekead cnutews. Seniors do aot
have keys, bt.•t alk a lrieDd to
wait for their tetum.
At:tlle UldYel'llft¥ el Rochester
eftl'1 clns votes on tts own
cutfewa.

thMe feet must be oa the Boer.
~ at tbe UnlveraJ.tJ of
Georlia administrators are oow
alleWIDI women to vtlit men••
a~. '!118 UDivenity c:lo8

not eouWer..oae llUOID anaput.
ment, however.

After a loa& battle to- allow
m.a io the I'OODll, WOD14Ml at

Sdb .Gollqe can

DOW

eater-

tam ..... 'Male frielille

fmm 2
to'S'Oiil8aad8y.aftempcms. Doors
to be

------ -- --

. ,... aa
Ire yaa I naiy 11r liill

-W .wlaal
ahall YOU,.
lhaUiver?

Wdi'Yn
be illslllpe
lo drive salalr?

--:----r==========.
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35 Chosen for 1967 Edition of 'Who's Who'...
(Continued From P... 1)

literary fraternity, a member of
Kappa Delta PI, a national bonoary education society, and Kap..
pa Pi.. a national honorary art
fraternity.
She is also the recent winner
of the first Becky Stewart Memorial Scholarship.
Davis is a chemistry major,
\\ith minors in mathematics and
physics.

Devlin
major.

is an

industrial-alta

President of Alpha Omicron
Pi, a social sorority~ Miss Durham is majoring in elementaey
education and English. She i8 a
membe of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education f1·a~. SNEA,
and ACE.

Chairman of the Judical Board,
Fors is majoring in English and
history. He is a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, a social frat.er·
nity, and in <:ommander of the
ROTC First Battalion.
A member

Judical
Board, Miss Gardner is an elementary-educ''~ !major. Sbe
i.c1 a memlx>r of Alpha Sigma
Alpha, a social sorority, the Association of Childhood Education,
and Kappa Jkoltn Pi.
of

the

Miss Giles is nn elementaryeducation and history major. She
is e member of Sigma Sigma
Sigma, a social sorority.
A member of Pi Kappa Alpha,
Eddie Gr9gan .is a pre-medicine
major. He is a member ol the
Student Councll.
Kemp, a member of Sigma
Chi, a social fraternity, baa a
double major In history and
English. with a mloor in political
scleiJce. He, too, is on tbe Student Couocll.

-

Lindsey is majoring in busiDaaa administration and accounting.

Miss Long, a member of Alpha
Omicron PI, is majoring in
library science and business. She
is a member of PI Omega Pi,
an honorary business education
fraternity.
Mrs. Luther, an elementaryedocation major, is a member
or Sock and Buskin drama club,
and was in the cast ol "The Male
Aninla],''

She was elected 'Sweetheart" d
the Pershing Rifles, and she is
a pledge of Alpha Gamma Delta
social sorority.

Secretary of tbe 8tudeot Organization. Miss Smith i8 majoring in elementary eclueation and
rniDoriDg in pbysfca1 edueatim.
She is a member ot Alpha Slgma

Al1lbL
A member ol tbe MSU ])iatol
team, Miss SoweD Ia IDIQoriDg

McDaniel, featured twirler for
the Marching Thoroughbreda, is
majoring In music. He i8 a member of Phi Mu Alpha, a music
fraternity, and Gamma Beta
Phi, an honorary fraternity.

is a member ol AJP!a Gamma
Delta, a social IOl'Ority, aDd
Alpba Chi.

Treasurer fJi the Student Organ.izatfon, McCiaud i8 majoring
In English 8DCl pbysical education and rninoriDg in business.
He was last year's Judical Boerd
chairman. He is a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon. a social fraternity.

Jor,

Maddox is majoring in physics
and mathematics.

Oliver is also a pbysics-andmatbematica major.
PurSley ia majoring jn general

in biology and cbemiltry. Sbe

A member of Kappa Delta Pi,
Mrs. Stahler Ja ID8joriDg Ja
bome eeoDOIIIica.

Miss 8teytler is a music mawl~ a minor in l"reDdl.

.A member of the J udlcal
Board, Miss Weeks is majoring
In special education and history.
She is a member of Sigma Sigma

Wells ls majorlni in biology
and cbemistry aad minoring in

Miss Ruschival is a matfle.
matics-and-pycbology major.

Wootton is a business administration major.

Russell is majoring In physics
and mathematics.

Wright, an officer in the ROTC
Brigade and a "Distinguished
Military Student." is majoring in
mathematics and miMring in
military science.

Schmidt, a member of tbe

Is majoring Ia qricul-

MiSs Seaford Is majoriDg Ia
elementary-education and Freuch.

ASBLAD
753-9116

Low Prices
Rew Tins
Mgr.'s Ron ODd
Lorry EllgiODd
~

IFC ADVISERS • •• , • Dr. Howard C. GIIH, (left) and Mr. E.,._..
W. Hum, both memMn of the Schoot of Bu.ineu faculty, have
been selected as advisers to the lntwfratwnlty Council for this
yHr. Dr. Giles Is a member of Alpha Gemma Rhe, e seclel fretw•
nlfY. Both Dr. Giles and Mr. Hurn came to Murray In 19M.

Winters Emerges
Top Skeetshooter

Green Bay, Wl•c.
Ph.4M-8251

UQUIDATION SALE

Manor Boase
of

Color
30% Off on

All Art Supplies
Grumbacher Oils
Watercolors
Brushes, etc.
Next to Sears
SOUTH SIDE MANOR
SHOPPING CENTER

Luxemboura-Each student
aprlicant receives a s 250 trave grant and a paying job
ln Europe such as office, factory, sales, resort, farm work ,
etc. Send S 2 (for h an dling

and ainnail) to D ept. 0 , Amer-

Servlee, 22 Ave. de Ia Liberte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a SG.page booklet Jdvlng
an joba, details a nd travel
app lication forms.

arant

Call

500 N. 4th St.

WI WIRE FLOWERS

SERVICE CEITEB

FIRST IN MURRAY TO GIVE ONE--YEAR
FREE TV SERVICE
TV REPAIR

Lear Jet Auto Stereos
WE SB.L AND REPAIR
"We truly
your busiMU"
312 N. 4th ST.
753-5865

.,.._iate

25000 JOBS
IN EUROPE

FLOwERS •••

753-3211

Winters is an agriculture
tujor and a member of AI·
pba Gamma Rho, a social fraternity.

1309 Jclewlld Ct.

..

Shirley
Dorist

Dan
W'mtcn,
Pittsburgh,
Pelm., won first place in the
Class C division of the Jack80D Purchase Open Trophy
Trap Shoot Sunday at Mayfield.
He fired a score of 91·100 to
win the first-place trophy.

WINDEMERE FARM

dents. Of these there are 16
women, three of whom are married, and 19 men.

i can St uden t Infor mation

OD

n

The breakdown Usts 25 in-state

students and 10 out-of-state stu-

Shirts - BIOUHS
Call
753-7683

Tau Kappa Epdlon. He is also a
member of Alpha Phi Gamma, a
journali.sm honorary.

FIVE POINTS

BlACK ANGUS

These figures Jnclude only the
gutjors of the "Who's Who" .students.

Moaog..amlag

Oil Service

La,......boned, short-legged,
atoclcy catv.. $35 del.; $45
del.; $57 ct.l. Also Holstein
or Guernsey heifers. Hoi·
stein bulls $21 del.; $31clel.
$41 del.

Next in line is the English departtnent with five, follo1t1t-ed by
chemistry. music. and physics
\\itb three each.

Tabulation shows that tbe
School of Education bas the most
studeDta named to "Wbo'• Wbo''

Judical Board, is majoring in
busii1C8S. He is business manager
of The Shield and president d.

Scott
ture.

iness, the mathematics depart·
mcnt, and the history departiTlellt
with six each.

Chi.

physics and mathematics.

Sigma.

followed by the School of Bus-

Sigma, and the International Relations Club, as well as Alpha

business.

Editor or The Shield, Miss Satterfield is majoring in French
and minoring in English. She is
a member of Sir;ma Sigma

this year. seven. n -m closely

EVERY TREE

JS A FAMILY TREE
Our uees and forests
provide your family with many
"happy hours of recreation.
That's why it's important to protect
them from forest fires by
following Smokey's ABC's:
Always hold matches till cold.
Be $ure to drown all campfires,
stir the ashes, and drov. n
them again. Crush all
$mokcs dt-arl out,

Pl ea~l

Onlr )~ c-o1n
pre'"en t (orest fires

-
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Phi Mu Alpha Band to Appear
On Paducah 'Telethon of Stars'
The Men of Note, Phi Mu
Alpha 's s tage band, will perfor m
Saturday on the ' 'Telethon of
Stars" Saturday, on annual
event sponsored by Lions Clubs
in the Paducah television \'iewing area to raise money for
cripple children.
This year's telethon will be
emceed by Ed Ames, who plays
Mingo on the " Daniel Boone
Show." The telethon will begin
at 10:30 p. m . Saturday and
continue until 1 p. m. Sunday.

J ..-AS E XCITEMENT MOUNTS ••••• There was 'a
loyous moment on stage u humor bre aks the
serious pace and both cut and a udience relaxed
with laughter. The members of the cast showa
here are (left to right ): Hepsle Cra wford, Louis-

'Male Animal' Gives
SuperbEnjoyment,
Reviewer Reports
By Richard Kahn

" The Male Animal" by James
Thw-ber and Elliot. Nug<'nt was
produced last Wl'cX by Mr. Robert Johnson, (~ hairman of the
drama division, and performed by 13 t.:llcnted students.
Any stncll'nt who missed seeing the perf()rrnances that ran
for three nights mi.ss<.'<l two
hours of su~rb enjoyment.
The lines nowed smoothly
from a talented cast headed by
veteran ~rformers Gary Bell,
Paducah, anrl Chris Luther
Murray.
'
The lighting and setting were
of professional quality. And
these somewhat forgotten at·
tributes ore most important
to a succcsl;ful production.
The audience was quite responsive
with
a
generous
amoWit of laughter that comes
only with an artistic approach
to a serious comedy.
The clothing fit the scenes,
and when then• were scene
changes the clothing was chang.
ed. Thus the audience was capti vated by n cornpll.'tc production.
There was nothing nussmg.
lf 1 have left out something,
it is only because I too was
captivated by the <•ntlrc scope
of the piny. And that. is the
objective of a play .
When the drama division presents its next pla..v possibly
more students mny attend. Then
s urely there will be more stu·
dents that understand what
J mean when I say - superb
enjoyment.

ville ; ClwlriM B•ker, Louisville; Brandon Neew,
Paris, Tenn.; Pat W•tts, Ennsvllle, Ind.; Brad
Smith, Owensboro; Ken Mu sie, N.wport News,
Va.; •nd Chris Luther, Murrey,

REUGIOUS ROUNDUP:

The Phi Mu Alpha band wlll
pl:ly "On the Street Where
You l.ive," "Irony of lt All,"
" When Sunny Gets Blue,"
"Night and Day," and " Watermelon Man." They wiU also
accompany some of the artists.
ProCessional talent from New

Presbyterians Visit Hospital Tonight
At 6 :30 tonight Westminister
Fellowship members will meet
at the Presbyterian Church for
a service project. They will
make visits at ·t he Convalescent Hospital.
Elizabeth Woods, sophomore,
will lead the devotions at tht>
regular meeting at 6:30 Sunday
night. :Mrs. Henry McKenzie
wiU speak on a Thanksgiving
theme.
M•ccabe.s
The Maccabees will hold a
College Night before the Christ·
mas holidays. Those interested
should contact Mr. Mort Evans,
753·3204.

.

Air Force Needs
Qualified Students
Seniors and graduates, who
have science or engineering
backgrounds, may make ap·
plications lor the Air Force Of.
fleer Training School, according to Lt. Hollis J. Marshall,
training-school selection officer.
There are many vacancies in
the Alr Force's scientific and
engineering areas, be said. "The
OTS program offers an excel·
lent opportunity for college.
trained scientists and engineers
to fulfill their military obliga .
tion as commissioned officers."
For further details on Air
Force Officer opportunities, con·
tact the Air Force Officer Train·
ing School Selection Team ln
the SUB today or tomorrow.

Baptist Student Union
Mr. Danny Yeary, associate
director of student work in
Kentucky, will be tomorrow's
guest speaker at the 6:30 p. m ,
vesper service,
Baptist Student Union members from Paducah Junior Col·
lege will be sp(•dal guests at
this service.
University Church of Christ
The mid-week Bible study will
be held at the University Church
of Christ at 6:30 tonight.
United C• mpus ~inistry
Dr. F rank Steely, history
department head will speak on

McClellan Presenh
Chemistry Paper
At National Meet
Dr. B. E . McClellan, chemistry department, presented a
paper before the Analytical
Chemistry Section of the south·
eastern regional meeting of the
American Chemical Society In
Louisville Oct. 27.
Co-authors of the paper were
Joseph Beck and Ken Meredith,
both graduate students.

is 60e.
At 6:30 tonight thll first session of a series on sex will be
held in the UCM auditorium.
The . Rev. Billy WilUams will
speak and lead the discussion
on "Achieving a Mature At·
titude About Sex."
At 7 p. m. Sunday the Rev.
Cecil Kirk will present a ~ermon
entitled "Amen, Amen, Amen,
Amen."
Newman Club
The Newman Club will meet
at 7 tonight in Gleason Hall.
Father Martin 'Mattingly will
lead a discussion on "Moral
Issues of Nuclear Warfare."

Ed Ames

Initiation of Pledges
Scheduled by LIT

202 NORTH 15th
Christian,
Cumberland Presbyterian
Episcopal,
Methodist
TODAY, 12:30

2nd Wednesd•y at 8 p . m.

The program will be devoted
to the initiation of new members. Each new member will
read a paper at the meeting.

ALL WELCOME
" The Bible Spea ks to You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8: 15 •· m.

f

2nd and 4th Sunday
A Cordial Welcome
To All Students at ALL Times

University Church of Christ

Luncheon (60c)

Sunday at 11 a. m.

.

West Murray

Church ol
Christ
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.

Topic : " Achieving a Mature Attituct. Toward Sex"
by the Rev. Billy N. Willi•ms
Worship

Worship _

6:00 p.m.

106 N. 15th

TEMPORARILY
MEETING IN
I OBERTSON SCHOOL

9:30 a. m.
- -·- ..- --· · ---~..-- ~ _ Bible Classes
10:30 a. m. ··-~ -·-~·-~-·--·-·- _ _ Worship
6:30 p. m. ··- _ ··-------·--·~· Evening Worship

Bulldlnt under construction
on :.. t•th St. et Holiday Or.

SUNDAY:

-........._ ..._____ , ...... ......-·······--··· Open Forum

SUNDAY, 7:00 p. m .
Sermon: "Amen, Amen, Amen, Amenl"
by the Rev. Cecil Kirk

F•rmer Ave. at 17th St.
Mur N y, Ky.

Worship _ 10:50 a.m.

Topic : " Election Poshnon.n."
Speaker: Dr. Frank Ste.ty,
MSU History Department
TONIGHT, 6:30

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Lambda Iota Tau, an bon·
orary literary fraternity, will
have an informal meeting to·
morrow in 118 Wilson Hall ac·
cording to Mr. Joseph Price of
the English department.

1620 W. M.in St.

753-5292

The money will be used to aid
cr ippled children already under
tr eatment and those waiting
\reatmcnt for physical, speech
nntl occupational therapy who
need financial assistance.

"Election Postmortem" at the

Sunday, 11 :15 .. ---·--·-·---- Holy Communion
Phones 753-3531

This year's gonl is $100,000
in contributions. The money will
go to hos pitals in tht: states
from whicll the contributions
come.

12:30 luncheon today, The price

St. John's Episcopal Church

United Campus Minislry

York, Hollywood. and the ~>ur
r ouoding area will also be on
the telethon.
The performers will include:
Dorothy Olsen, the "singing
school teacher"; Luba Lisa,
singer, dam·er and actress;
J un~ Valli, rndio, television,
night·C'Iub, and recording vocal·
ist ; J,ois Johnson. country-music
nrtlst, and Bun Wilson, funny
man o£ the Grand Ole Opery.

--

WEDNESDJ~Y :

7 p. m. ·-

Bible Study

THE
UNITED.
WAY

Phone 753-7769
For Tr,.nsportation
or Information

.....

~US

DAD:

GEI1tD

nx·rs

dliBJS\B&D ELECTOLOGIST
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Dean Tate Awards
Dorm Scholarships
To 10ActiveCoeds
Ten coeds ha\·e bc~n awarded
Women's Residence Hall Scholarships for the fall scmt!ster.
Winners of these scholarships
are;
Sandra Cummings, senior,
Cairo, 111.; Linda Durham, senior, Hopkinsville;
Darlene
Fields, junior Wingo; Stella
Hung, graduate student, Silver
Spring, Mel.: Lymtel Morgan,
junior, Owensboro.
Brenda Jo Oakley, sophomore,
Cadiz; Pamaln Joan Rui', junior, Louisville: Peggy Schalk,
sophomore, Owensboro; Jeanie
Sowell, senior, Benton; ani.! Sandra Whistle, junior. Henderson.
These $100 scholraships. appropriated from vendlng machine profits, are based on scholarship (3.5 grade avt'rage or better for the previous semester ),
participation in dormitory activities, and partieipalion in campus acth·ities.
Eight ~uch awards were first
given in the spring of 1965. As
funds have increased. lhe number of scholarships has also in·
creased.

Radio Club Will See Film
On Communications Tonight
The Amateur Radio Club will
hold its regular monthly meetIng at 7 tonight.
The meeting will be in the
Applied Science Bldg. A movie
on communications will
be
shown.

DORMITORY SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS • .•. '. A committ" com·
poMd of residence-hall dlrKtors and the dean of women awa rded

10 Women's Residence Hall Scholars hips for tt.• fall semester.
These s cholarships of $100 Nch will 1M applied to dor mitory feel.
The winners (seated '-ft to right) are Sandra Whistle, Linda Our·

ham, J eanie Sowell, Lynde! Mol'gan, and Brenda J o Oakley. Standing: Min Lillian Tate, de an of women, Pa mala Ruf, D~ r lene F ields,
Peggy Schalk, Sand ra Cu mmi~s, Stella Hung, and Mn. Martt.a
Crafton, assistant dean of women.

CLIMBING FOR TOP BANANA:

Monkees' Book Geared .to Teens
~

Reviewed by Dane Pascoe
Swinging near the top or today's teen iclol are four young
lads called the 1\tonkecs. Three
guitarists and a drummer, the
:tdonkees are probably the hot·
test rock 'n' roll group in the
country today.
Their first release, "Last
Train to Clarksville." hit the
top of the charts nationwide,
and since that time the Monkees have apparently "gone
ape."
Attacking anouter medium,
the group now has a success·
ful tele\'ision show (in color}.
It's a situation conwdy, in
which they merely ape the
BeaUes' moYies.
Their second record, already
r eleased in .some parts or the
country, has been picked to
make it big.
But the latest effort is the
printed rendition of the televised monkeyshines, entitled "The
Monkecs." The paperback is

part of the Popular Library collection: it features six different scenes. plus full-page pic·
tures of the foursome.
The plot ln each o£ the sto·
ties, of course is geared to the
early teen or pre-tt>cn mind Cor
hl'arl. in the case of the female fans) and centers around
nothing more than the zany
adventures and predicaments
in which the combo find themselves.
The four characters them·
selves are Davy Jones (ex·
rock'n'roll soloist), Micky Dolenz, Peter Tork, and Mike Nesmith.
ln the book, as in the tele·
vision series, Davy ''falls in
love the way other people
breathe. ·• Mickey "gets in trouble at the drop of a drum·
stick," Peter "is the poker.
pUIISCd picker Of preposterOUS
predicaments,'' and Mike, "the
wool-hatted kook, thinks inhi·

.

Tell the Salesman
"I Saw It in The News••

bitions are something under the
hood of hot rods."
It would seem that these
boys must somewhere, have a
great deai of "push" behind
them - and it would seem, in·
deed, thal by focusing their nt
tt-ntion to the U-to-16-year-old
age group (the biggest of the
big spenders), the Monkees are
certainly climbing for that "lop
banana" spot.

Jim Newton 'H eads
Industrial Arts Club
Jim Newton , Fulton, has hren
t!lected presitlt:ont of the hlustrial Arts Club.
Other officers are Gary Oak·
ley, Benton, vice-president; Jim
Crabtree, Ht'udcrson, secretary;
Bobby Martin, Marion, treasurer; and John Jurigia , Binghamton, N.Y., puhlicity chair·

man.

switch yourself on
A£A~
with the soft pow of (, ~~

fragrance

M rsli-fy yourself. With the f rcsh
bounce and soft swing of
Bobbie Brooks' new fragrance.
Pat it on your pulse places from

by

The Gr'ft of Pretty Time

_s~

FashionWatdres

t emple to ankle. C'estWildl
2 or. Colotr• - 12.7S
4 or. Co'oon• - IS.OO

Each contemporary styling is so
suited to her 11ewest wardrobe.
Pendants ill Golden lJr Silver·
tone, tltey ure Totftrls ,. Time. ..

Spay ColoDQt - l3.00
Ouslina Pw.dtr - t3.50

In oor Yo#ll fiJitt..,.

Dlpllt6>f:tll w!tt~8DbiJI
t tiJIJAI fdliiiiS I l l

a

..

PE~l)()LA

whh Florentine Ii.nb'h $16•
b JiELICE clramariclllly off ee~~ter $17•
.. PJNNACl.E with Florentine !ialt;h $17•

1#/d

The Cherry's
11

THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION"

Littleton's

' Prices plus FeMal Tax .
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BY COMBAniNG LONELINESS:

Students Can Help US in Viet Nam
him again," said Harriett Cun- a topic of conversation?
The American soldier - be he
ningham, a sophomore, who has
in Viet Nam, Thailand or a
Nam iD today's conversation a lrieud iD VietNam.
many thoughts come to differMen also bold varying opin- training station - is fighting
ent miDds. Some show sigu ol. iou about Viet Nam "U some- the battle of loneliness as well
sadness, some hopefulness, aDd tbiDg did bappen and I were as one on the war front. It is
in the eyes of others there ia drafted," said Sammy Housden, up to friends to help, be it wltb
fear.
a junior, "I would go wtllinl]y a letter, a card, or a package.
"I only wish more people
Tbis situation involves not OD· and make the best of it. It would take up the cause," said
would be my duty."
b' those who are fighting or wiD
Julian Dismukes, a senior, Nancy Strow, junior, who has
soon be there, but friends aDd
two brothers fighting in the
relatives who are left behind. thinks: "U it is only a political war. "1bere's personal ~atis!ac
It involves eaeb person on cam· movement, it ia definitely a mo- tion to be gained in saying, "I
pua, not only because they have ral evil because it is stimulat- ~lped to make someone happy.
an interest in the CU1T8Ilt af. iDI the economy at tile ex' 'It's almost Impossible to be·
lalrs f11 &be nation, but becaue penae of the Jives of YOUDI Amthey are concerned with a er1- eriea~. However, I lh;iDI .the lleve these men are wilJ.iDi te
•
wblc!h could affect frieada, eonta10ment of Commumsm 11 a die for their country. It seems
tbat we could be at least conor eva themlelvea.
' virtuous program."
~ enough to speod a little
But just what can students as
Beeaue the Viet Nam -erJiel badividuala do to be1p the mor- time writing to a friend or rela·
HOPING ••••• Nancy Strow, Ottawa, Ill., ..._. of The ..._., doea blvolve so J1U1DY atudeDtl,
tive."
up the cauee of wrlttne letters to those she knows In VIet • • · the topic oft.eD arilea Ill COD- ale of frienda d1rectJy iDvolved
The problem ls a serious one,
,.._ Strow has twe 1M others In VIet Nam and writes them ......,
iD the tilhting?
nothing to be shrugged off with
venatioa. llaD)' opiDioas are
WhJ don't Y'HI take up the UUH too?
There are many oplDioaa and time. And MSU students can
prevalent on campus from both
feellnp about tbe aituatioa. But help. Why not bet;ln DOW \\ith
boys aud girls.
Jut bow do K8U studeDts can't the ladivlduala do mare a letter ana perhaps even a
thaD jaat tbiDk of Viet Nam as prayer!
feel altout Viet Nam?
By Patti Reid
When someot&e mentions Viet

t._

5'Mrs. MSU' Finalists Named
From Field of 34 Candidates
nie five lilaalista for "Mrs.

JlarraJ State'' were selec:ted
lut Digbt in the competition in
SOB •eetinl Rooma 1·2.
'1'laa winDer will be presented

alallc with ••Jilas 11urray State"
at the Dec:. 1 buketbaD. 1ame.
Every campus organization
waa anted to submit an entry
to the Dames Club, which sponaan
thia
annual CORteal
Nominees totaled 34.
To be eligible, the woman
must be a full-time student or
the Wife of a full-Ume student.
Contestants were judged on
the basis of appeal'llDCe, poise,
achievements, and personality.
Judges were: Mr. Kenoetb
Wells, Jlayfield; Mr. Pat Fitz·
patrick, Paducah; Mrs. Frances
Orr, Mayfield; Kra. Peggy MclMr. Paris, Tenn.; and Mrs.
Peggy Canter, Mayfield.
Mr. George Stockton, School
el Business, tabulated the points
JD each round. He is the only
terson who knows the final outcome.
Because The News went to
Jress before the judging was
eompleted, the names of the
Analista were not available.
Those entered in the competi·
Uon were:
Mrs. V. J . Hornung, Louisville, sponsored by Tau Kappa
EpSilon; Mrs. Sharon Divine,
)[arion, Alpha Phi Gamma;
lrlrs. Sharon Horlacher, Murray,
Scabbard and Blade; Mrs. Judy
McGee, Lexington, Sigma Delta;
Mrs. Karen Morgan, Murray,
German Club.
Mrs. Cynthia Thresher, East
Pararie, Mo., ACE; Mrs.
Caroline
Luciano,
Daytona
Beach, Fla., Alpha Omicron Pi;
lrlra. John Barr, Owensboro, Pi
Kappa Alpha; Mrs. Roberta
Herring, Kuttttwa, The Murray
StateDNewlI;IndMrs. AVilJCbaki WiBmk)e
r,
a e,
·•
P
eta
Alpha.
Mrs. Kathleen Keller, Owensboro, Alpha Kappa Psi; Mrs.
Sandra Lee Durm, Niles, Mich.,
Newman Club ; Mrs. Edna
Vaughn, Fairfield, Ill., Alpha

Gamma Rho; Jln. Darren
TownseDd. Crosavme. m., WAA;
Mrs. Beverly Brown, Alpba Tn
Omega.
llln. Gaye Jobnaon, Murray,
Veta Club; Jln. Bnmda Eelwarda, Calhoula, Home ,..._
omics Club; Mrs. Christine Carter Luther, :11111'111)' SoU ...
Buskin; Mrs. Jane Mecum,
Madisonville, Lutherall Students; Mrs. Janet Pollee, LoDg
Branch, N. J., Broadcasters

..It IIUIDel I tlaiDk It II
se•eleu," said EQ Garrott.
. . . wrtt. • f.dllld at l't. ....
Jdal, Ga. ""Be told IIUI be douD't
eYeD realiae bow w rot adxed
up Ia tbe situation,
what II loiDI oa."

01'

-

Jlost students seem to realize
that tbe US stand la aeeessery
to protect iDdirect:2)' our eoaatry•s beliefl in freedom _. tlae

"It gtves me tbe ltraDJt$t,
empt,y fae1iDa that I've lllllowll
IOIIUIODe aDd lila)' A8Yer 8841

Jon Jones Chosen

Club.

Queen of 'Royalty'

Mrs. David Slay, Jefferson
City, Mo., Kappa Gamma; Mrs.
Jean Gross, Cadiz, Sigma Sigma
Sigma; Kra. Patty Martin,
Marion, Industrial Ars Club;
Mrs. Betsy Weiss, Anna ill.,
Alpha Phi Omega; Mra. b. R.
Hartmann, Westminster Fellowship.

Jan Jooes, iopbomore, Murray.
was elected Pi Kappa ~
"Royalty Ball . . _.. at .lae ...

Mrs. Vicki Hughes, Murray,
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Mrs. June
Neslon, Paducah, Special Ed·
ucation Club; Mrs. Unda Jean
Myhill, Fulton, N. Y., Lambda
Chi Alpha; Mrs. Judy Zluga,
Murray, Dames Club; Mrs.
Kaye Stevens, Dawson Springs,
Pi Omega Pl.

nual ..~ Ball"

~

night.

Miss Jones ia a J»Ycllology
major with a biology minor. A
member tl Sigma Sigma Sigma
11octal sorority, she has beell
selected to the "C8Jt1X18 Lights"
chorus for this year's pi'oductlon.

She was sponsored by her aorority.

APG Members Set
Banquet for Dec. 7

Preceding the banquet, initia·
lion will be held for the 15
fall pledges.

TRAILER SPACE FOR BERT

llurray State Unlversh;J made
Edlleatlonal ()pporbmltJ Graata
available to 301 atudeata tor the
C!Ul'ftJDt academic ,.ar.
Tbe total amoat INDted was
$'18,308. Tbele awards were
made to students demooatratiD&
ftiwleill need aDd ahowt.ng
academic or creative promiM.
Alao tbe student muat have
been emdled on a full..time
basis to receive a grant.
Each award must be matched
by the other programs on a
dollar-for-dollar basis. Federal
regulations indicate that certala . _ aDd RbolalsblPI CIOl
be 1t8e4..for matehiDI p~.
The funds from the State
Guarantee Loan Program are
not eligible for matcbin& purposes.
Mr. Johnny McDougal, coordinator of financial aid, in·
dicated that National Defense
Student LOans were used in the
maportty of EOG awards for
matching purposes.

Jan· Jones

The first annual Kappa Pi
"juried painting show" will be
on display SUnday in tho Fine
Arts Bldg. It will remain up
through Dec. 1.
Cash prizes of $20, $10, and
$5 will be awarded to the lirst·,
second-, and third-place winners.
All entries must be submitted
today or tomorrow. An entry
fee of $1 will be charged for the
fU'St entry and 50 cents for each
additional entry.
Mr. John Mooney and Jdr.
Richard Huntington, art division,
will judge the paintings.

MAJOR QUALITY GASOLIRE
AT CUT-RATE PRICES!

AT

TOMMY CARRICO'S

GREEIACBES
TRAD.EB COURT

IWUIE OD. COMPAHY

1.3 Miles North on N. 16th St. on Right
LOTS ARE
Private
S..utiful
Quiet
$20 a Month
Water & Sewer•se Furnished
Days 753-3225
Home 753-4539
Walter Conner- Owner & Operator

Most of the scholarship win"'
ners receiving a grant also had
an eligible loan. he said. The
loan and scholarship combina·
tton was used to match the OEG
award.
Grants can range from $200
to $800 a )'ear. But they cannot
exceed more than one-ball the·
total assistance given tbe stu·
dent.
Tbe amount of each grant ra.
ceived depends upon the student's need. This is taking into
~count his fmanclal resources,
thole of his parents, alld the
colt of atteadlag MSU, Jlr. !leoDougal explained.
Educational Opp o r t u n i t y
Grant applications will be avaU.
able after Jan. 1 for students
requestiDg grants for the 1967o:68
school year. These applications
should be returned to the stu•
dent-aid office by May 1.

Art Show Entries
Due by Tomorrow

Mrs. Sally Young Mayfield,
Russian Club; Mrs. Penny Mutz,
Murray, Sociology Club; Mrs.
Donna
Rigsby,
Henderson,
Sigma Alpha Iota: and Mrs.
Janice Stahler, Murray, AgJi.
culture Club.

Members of Alpha Pbl Gam·
rna, an honorary journalism
fraternity, will bold their fall
semester banquet Dee. 7 at the
Woman's Club House, Murray.
The program for the evenlug
will be a speetb by a profes·
sional journalist from western
Kentucky or Tennessee.

2.06 Students Receive
Federal EOG Plan Aid

light up your lips
with new merle norman

c/kfjlod&;
... and try it out.. .free I
A hint of shimmer,
a glossy gleam: suddenly •
you're so kissable.
Moisturizes, too.
$1.50 In mirror compact.
Try Lip Gloss soon
at your
Merle Norman ·~·~Cosmetic
·
<l:-~\fl\a;.
Studio.

.....

M.ln St. (Acroll From Deiry Queen)

Cigm-eHes . .... .... .... .. ... ... .. .. ... 22 Y2 c

Bulk Motor 011 ........... ......... .. I Sc ·
WE SaL ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

Meztle llormcm
Cosmetic
Studio

...

, ,,
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IPIIIr,PIII,MaJ

Girls, Make Him Aware:
Pick the Right Pert.e
"Joe CoUege" bas ~
realized tllat the semestw ia MJI
over aad his studies baYe beeD
neglecled. So be pokes bia DOlle
deep lDto a book and plans to
keep it tbere until the Viet !-lam
simatjon......or bia IPdes -

improvea.
Life cau be pretey dull with
only a textbook lor a weekead

date.
It is up to you to mate him
realize tbere is a girl aroaad I
An eaticlDg fraCraaee ia ......
tbiag tbat eaDDDt be (JDored.
Be a "gal in the Jmow>• aad
have a sniff of succeu.

The coed - just lib J'* is a common sight at coemetie
counters across tbe couatry.
You caa sit in the dOrm aad
• thumb through page after. p~ge.
l of ads promoting the purclrase
of a particular fragraote . But
. sittinJ there reading about
them· will not put you oae step
' closer to achieving their prom' i sed effects.
An unending number of perfumes are available to you. 'lbey
• challenge you to "Tab bUn
completely by surprise." The
sing their own praise witb "It
all started with a litUe Pn>messe." and this is " ... the perfume to dream by."
Every fragrance claims to be
tender,
romantic,
~nt.
fresh, zingy, swingy, or a number of other exciting, appealing
adjectives.
You know your own person·
ality better than anyone else :
so vou are the best selector of
Yl'Ur perfume.
However, there are seftral ba:;ic bit!! of knowledge to keep in
mind to make the wis~st choice.

Fine Arts Exhibits
Photography W.ot'k
Of New York Artist
A photography exhibit by Mr.
Charles Swedlund beiag~n in
the Mary Ed McCoy Hall Gallery in the Fine Arts Bldg., will
close Dec. 3.
The photographs explore the
abstract possibilities of the human form .
Mr. S\\ edlund, an instructor
of photography at State University in Buffalo, N.Y., has exhibited extenslvelJ in thiB coun-'
try and Canada. Hi• V"Oi"b have
been reproduced in Art In AmMica, Aperture, and other pub-

lications.
He is the author of a college
text on photography, soon to
be published, and a book entitled ''Found Objects," co-authored by Oscar Bailey.

ConOIIt

Aa a result of last weet'a
stadellt-opbrion poD, Beary

Ahra)ra tetta . . ,.......

8y Pewy Dwyer

l

Fr--

ToRaturntoMSIL

1be libel tella,. ..........
it except ita Dim«
Ait the ......... . . .
• liW. iDa . . . . .~ , . .
u
3188 Jdce "' ~- ...,.
)'OU forearm.
If ,.. pleued wiCh the ...........
~~ tbea, bJ aB - - . -

Mfmeblt and Peter, Paul; Qd
biPHibt lfilri'Q"I
sprlal'ln18ilter~ scbl:ll...
Peter, P.aul and M8J will
appear April 13.
Bearr Mancini will be dbed·
ulld for •me time in Feblu·
ary if tJie necessary booldDC
can be arranged.
The poD, tUeo by tbe Stu·
cleat Oeuacit, drew 1,121 ...-.
Peter, P.anl, and Kar:r ~
266 votes, and Beary -....at
Maey ~

it!
But if you .... It Bide ~
taiD. wait far It tD
IIIIi
Perfumes reaet dHieNatl) te
iDdividual skiD8 .... 1lldr . .
micall. Yoa ma:r IMre tlla . -

•s

it leae. . . _ lt.-e• :t!lia
blooa. Or,.. JDaTwat .....

232.

0tber poups reeei¥btl wttu
were Pilat R vere aDCt
en, Al Rh1. Tbe s• ..._.
Blothen, Jay aad the A1neiicam, Tbe Suptemes, 8114 Tile
fbu&' Seuons.

tie......._

sboppiag.

Nefti' test a a-fllaae .. ...-

ebf~U.tapola...._

Tbe tap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cid IIJid your
....a6
be faulty.
Daa't dab tile - - . . ,...
arm to t.- il eHIIIr. Yaa ....._
get & heavy ~ wbicll.
woold 'PfObably be repUIVe alllt
DOt at all like the<U. frllpaaee;
Alway• ._.
1n sman
quntillles. Like fl'ne- wiDe it

CODCI....

.

'*,._.

cbangea once

broken.

~

seal lias

~eo.

.

Now how should you wear perfume?
Perfume allcdd t». a sdllllll
su~'n.oraua.J. .._.111ii
effect of ..... bao.t.ln it it is a more monumental mistake tbatr enough.

AHHHWL •• - •• •A .. . . . . ._, from makl. .

tt.et boy's hud tuml

KMan • •• •• ......"c_,.."
....._.. J .,......._;
decided10................
~. --...~1!..!
- - t. ...,.,. -

.....,. ,.._.with,.
.............
~

~

........ track.

Yoo.lhMIIII~IMPif'

fume be a Alld. Qf ,.... ~
good-grooming routine.

Then whee you wallc by O.t
guy with his nose in a beet,
he'll know tlilere ia a girl atoand.
ADd 'wbO JCDOW•? You IRY
sPend the rest of )'QUI' Satur·
day nig~ this semme.r in the
Libnry - helpiq him study!

Ten BUsiness Instructors
AHended S8A Confwence.
Ten member$ of the School of
Busiaesa laad.y aUtoMell the
Snthern BksinetiS, AillsOiillillltfon
confereoee iD M .... NM.
Those attendiag were:
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp,
dean e( tba scbaol; Mlh Cbarl8s
K. Brochett. Mrs, KathiJJa Carman, Dr. Jobn Devine. Dr. H6ward Gik's.
Mr. GUhert I&Mbia, lks. Eraacis Richey, M.r. William B.
Seale, Mr. Plailljp Smith, aud
Mr. George Stoeldml.

•u.

Wilson's Poster W.. Fint
In Milit•ry Ball Competition

(.ACP' - Students can. ~ Ht·
corRet the inadequcles

tt~ to

of faculty ahd adlftinfstratton
but they can take positive actioll br oae ftell - Ud ~~ the
ltl!lclfttst mow ia ~ IUfJIIIIetllic
ga_., HJS the ~ CIIM,
of North Tt!Xas State Uniyersity.
Denton.
That .area is; individual pllilos·
opli,r aid • . . _ - attitudes
not only toward scholarship and
education per se, but also to·
ward lbese euuuents as a mf'ans
tG a. more rewaniiog and meani-chlt Ufe.
Creative leacniog and research
by the s tudeut. co haDd·in·haDd
wttb, creativtt tea~ by tbe
pmfessor. Far 1oo o.'ten tbe dialogue method J'I'IUSt be rejected
because. as one professor ob-

served. the only tbial be eould
da was drill a bole in stadents'
heads and pour in tbe material. The observation is an over·
.statement, but its basis is
alumiftl)y valid.
Tbe administration and boud
l)f regents bave r cently iadieated a willingness to broaden acadt!mic horizons. The board is
s~ (Uaa for professional
p1'9II'INIUI in engiaftriq, pharmacy, and social work as well
as doetoral degrees in history,
Englislr, aad matbnlaUc~J and
a performaaee doetorate in
musie.
Stulleet luiu'!S& aai a dullard
attitude caaaot be. abided ill the
light of tbese ~UU~GUDCements.
Tbe administntioa seems to
have its first move aeademicaUy
Who will move next?

EVERY WOMAN AliVE'
LOVES CHANEL N4 5

CHAN £L
Jralel
SIUhle&UI
.
BexaR Drags

Steve Wilson, Wickliffe, won
first prize in the "Miiitary Ball"
pos ter cootest.
Oilier winners were Jlis. Shar·
on Horlacher, Murray, Craig
Rhodes, Madisonvtlle. Miss Au•
maraclorn KemkeesoJtom, Thai·
land, Mlu Linda Pewel, Louisville, and Miss June Corridor.
Stanford, Coon.

COL. SANDERS' RECI PE

Kentu~k.y

Fried

Chi~ken
.A FOR£ST'S FU1'UilR

it 8 finger lickin' good

IS TN YOUR HANDS

NOW WE DEUVDI

E\·ery m •• 1:\ ery shrub,
an I all our •. ,!Jlife dq-end Oil

MONDAY - THURSDAYS

rou til 'tel!• prevent
forest fi res. So ple~st follow
Smo~y·s ABCs: A lw .ays

AT 6 & 8 P. M-.

ho!J muchc ull cold. Be sure
10 Jrown Bli c.lmp!ire:;,
sur rne-n,:.es, s nJ dro\\ n
.:tt::un. Crwh all
smo!.;t', dead out.

FRIDAY AT 6 & 9 P. M.

them

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AT6& 9P.M.

DIANA

•

PAIC£8 P'R OM t lliiS TO .1 500

Please! Onlr tml..e&D

Regular Dinner Of'

La,.., Sizes
BUCKETS or BARREUS
S. 12th at S.ycamore.

s -cot foresc..-..

t&ttnSEY'S JEWELERS

-
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THE LOUISVILLE CIVIC BALLET ••••• Claulcal
lt~llet, a beautiful International art, is tM fruit of

French elegance, Italian virtuosity, and Russian lyric·
ism. It knows no frontiers and~~ no language barriers.

To Give 'Swan Lake' Excerpt
Lawrence Gradus is the direetor of the Civic Ballet.
Ballet shouldn't be taken too
literally, Hr. Gradus bas said.
Some ballets that he has
choreographed, "express certain
feelings more than they tell a
story. Of course, they mean
something to me, aDd are something or me and the way I feel.
But that doesn't matter. Each
person will see this his own
way."
The Civic Ballet recently received a grant from the Kenlucky Arts Commission. Because
of this grant the group will be ·
able to present its first programs' in Cumberland and Danville as well as in Murray.

AT 7 IN AUDITORIUM:

Russian Author Lectures Tonight
"RusSia is seething with un·
reSt," says Mr. Valery Tarsis,
famous Russian author, wbo will
discuss "Ferment in Russia" at
7 tonight in the Auditorium.
Mr. Tarsis became disillu·
&ioned with the Soviet regime
in 1960. He broke with the party
and wrote his now-famous novel,
"Bluebottle."
Because this book Is a thinly veiled attack on Russian
Communism, which the author
denounces as "police-Fascism,"
Mr. Tarsis was arrested.
He was sent to the Kashchenko
Meatal Hospital in Moscow.
Distinguished llterary people
began to plea for Mr. Tarsis' release. Newspapers on this side
of the Iron Curtain applied con-

Two Grants Totalling $100,000
Will Improve Educational Facilities
Grants from two agencies,
amounting to almost $100,000,
have been received by Murray
State University,
President
Ralph H. Woods said Friday.

During the seven • week
Spanish Institute participants
will receive intensive traning in
speaking, reading, aDd writing
Spanish.

The largest is a $77,000 renewal award from the United
States Office of Education for
a summer institute in Spanish.
It will be held June 12-July
28 with s.4 secondary school
teachers of Spanish participat·
ing. MSU's first Spanish Institute was held last summer.

They will live together, eat
together, and speak in Spanlah
at aU times. They will receive
a stipend of $75 per week, plus
$15 for each dependent.
The institute's director will
be Prof. James A. Parr, head
of modern foreign languages
at Murray State. His assistant
will be Hr. John Ferguson, assistant professor of Spanish.

1\Iurray State was also given
$18 900 by the National Science

Foundation to support research
by Dr. Gordon Hunter, professor of biology. He will conduct
a two-year study of chemical
compounds found in certain
plants.
The funds will be used to purchase equipment needed in the
study, hire student assistants,
and pay Dr. Hunter's salary
while he devotes full-time to the
project in the summers of 1967
and 1008.

NO. 8

Ballet Is now
ts own
are
now more tfwln 400 civic bala.t companl" in the United
Stem, and an estimated five million persons studying
ballet. The Tchaikovsky claulc "Swan Lake,'' about a

.Ballet Troupe From Louisville
The Louisville Civic Ballet will
per!orm at 8 Saturday night in
the Auditorium. The admission
will be $1 for adults and 50 cents
Cor students.
The troupe will present Act
II of Tchaikovsky's "Swan
Lake." This is tho most popular
and frequently performed section of that classic ballet about
a prince who falls in love with
a bewitched swan.
In the act to be staged here,
tile prince meets the swan.
Dehorah Wisehart. John Whittenberg, Betty Chamberlain,
Sandra Irvin, Carol Mix, Debbi
Wood, and Judith Youngblood
will be featured in this presentation.

SECTION TWO

Spirited Pep Rally
Set for Tomorrow
A pep rally for the Murray.
Western game will be held at 7
tomorrow night in Cutchin
Stadium.
"This will be a sweatshirt
game and everyone is urged to
attend it and the rally," said
Debby Johnson, cheerleader
captain.

Sixteen institutes in Spanish
will be held across the country
uext summer. About 500 teach·
en from the South and Midwest
are expected to apply for the
54 openings at Murray State,
Mr. Parr said.
The functions of the chemical
compounds in the plants which
Dr. Hunter will study are unknown. They fall into a gen.
eral class known as flavoaoids
and seem to be related to the
pigments which give color to
fowers and autumn leaves, he
explained.
Dr. Hunter's preliminary re·
search indicated that some of
them act naturally to protect
plants from Insect and fungus
infection. For this reason. he
thinks knowledge of their funcUons may be of benefit to the insecticide and fungicide industries.
Dr. Hunter is currenUy doing
studies of the Kentucky flora.
He bas previouslY published
articles on the flora of Panama
and the vegetation of Mexico
and Central America.

stant pressure on the Soviet government.
The writer was finally released in February, 1963, after
seven-months' confinement.
Mr. Tarsis continued working
in his Moscow apartment. lt was
immediately after his release
that he began writing "Ward 7,"
an autobiographical novel of life
in a psychiatric institution fllled
with political troublemakers.
· In this bestseller, ,fttr. Tarsis
portrays the 6,000 inmates of
Ward 7, aU of whom, with one
exception,
were completely
sane. Their only "illness" was
their articulate opposition to the
Soviet regime.
In February, 1966, the Russian authorities saw their op·
portunity to rid themselves of
this vocal dissenter when he applied for a travel visa.
As Mr. Tarsis explained it:
"Those in authorit'y thought it
best to let me go in the hope
that I would not return and I
could be branded as a traltor."
Since leaving Russia he hall
lectured in the United States
and Europe.
Jlr. Tarsis•s lecture at Corning Community College, Com·

Home State Loans
Reported Available
To Eligible Students
All interested students should
..pply now for loans under the
new higher-education scholar·
ship programs in their home
states, according to Mr. Johnny
McDougal, co-ordinator of student-financlal aid.
Each student must write his
b<me state agency for an application form. Then it must be
filled out and returned prior to
the beginning of the spring semester.
In order to qualify for the
program, a student must be
taking at least eight hours and
must maintain a satisfactory
standihg. IUs family's income
must not exceed $15,000.

iog, N. Y., on May 16 produce«
a five-minute standing ovat\oa
from the students.
His lecture before the Na•
tiona! Press Club in Washingtoa,
D. C., on May 10 al110 produced
an unprecedented standing ova·
tion.
A review in The R..,omr
stated, "If any Russian autber
ever leapt up from the herd a•
bellowed conspicuously, it Ia
Tarsis."
A book reviewer for The
Omaha World-Herald wrote,
" 'Ward 7' by every yardsticll
of Western knowledge of tbe
Soviet system, is a suicidal book.
for It is the anguished cry of a
brave writer who would rather
be beard than be cautious."
"Only a mao or sucb courage
could have written such a book.
and it would be tony for frM
men anywhere to fail to listea
to him."

9Students Named
As Speaking Cast
Of 'Campus l.iglds'
Nine students have been set.
ected as the speaking cast of
"Campus Ligbts,._
The actors chosen are:
Gary BeD, Paducah; Dale
Cockrell, West Paducah; Rita
Lane, Cavert City; Alice Allee,
Bowling Green.
Louis Sariego, St. Louis; Mike
Morgan, Murray; Claude Col·
ler, Lor~, Ohio; Au Pu. •
cell, Detroit; and Lynn Young,
Paducah.
The theme of this year's
"Campus Lights" is "Memoirl
of a Hobo," concerning a bobo
who writes a book and becomes
rich.
Others on the production staff
include Joe Grant, Louisville,
assistant director; Gary Bell,
Paducah, bead writer; and Lin·
da Shirk, Metropolis, m.. aaucJe
Coller, Loraine, Ohio; and Bill
Runyan, Marion, writers.
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A pathy Infests Murray State;
Time# Thought# Action Needed
We are in the middle of chaos.
five-cent suggestion to bolster the
Independents complain, "The student body, to inspire them to
Greeks are running the campus." act, to give them reason for taking
Greeks reiterate, "The independents a stand. In fact, five-cents isn't
don't care."
enough - we need time, we need
thought, and we need action! That
Students and faculty alike search
can't be bought!
for organization. Where is there
Hey you! Sit back and think about
any? Isn't the Student Organization
run by a few who are interested In it. What's wrong with the students
putting forth their own ideas? Isn't at Murray? What can instigate a
The News printing only It's views? change? Where is the answer to
In individual clubs and organiza- MSU complacency, to student
tions, isn't it only a few Interested apathy?
members who work, plan, and carry
Won't someone communicate?
through the clubs activities?
At the University of Bridgeport
(Conn.),
organization has risen from
We have a lot of dead beats on
the
chaos.
The heads of six campus
this campus. They don't care if the
governmental
and communications
Racers lose twenty in ~ row. They
organizations
have
Joined forces to
don't care if one person takes over
"implement
action
through comthe Student Organization. They
munication."
don't care what's printed in The
News. They don't care if the Greeks
The president and vice-president
of
the Student Coundl, the presido run the campus or if the indedents
of the Inter-Fraternity Presipendents are unorganized.
dent's Council, Men'a Senate, the
What this campus needs Is a good Women's Residence Association,

along with the campus radio's staLooking through past imlea of The
tion manager, and editor of the News
1 discovered, that for some uncampus newspaper have become known reuon. year after year the
editorial columni8t complaJDI about the
members of a President's Cabinet.
cafeteria foocL
These will be the people who
will get up and "do something" for
their campus. They will lead toward
constructive action, unity, and responsibility. From them will come
solutions to old problems and the
fight to bring about necessary
changea. It will be up to them not
to be c:.lisc:a.raged by the black
cloud of apathy that hangs over the
Bridgeport campus. With enough
lnteNst, they will aucceed.
Can't you see the similarity here?
We need an organization that will
work together, yes, to1ether, to
unite the campus for the good of
all students.
We need a group, an effective organization, that wHt bring bade fo
MSU the old-fashioned spirit of Hdo
or die for the Alma Mater." That's
what we're missing.

'Old Grey Mare' Is Not Dead Yet;
So Quit Crying and 'Give 'em Hell'
"Give 'em hell, Murray!" used to
be the roar that rang from the
stands at football games.
This year the roar seems to have
d ied to a lull, and then to a groon.

Why? I don't

wecme;:auu

For example, last
had
your choice between 1
and
~. Then to add to tbe exeelleat
varietJ there ia the peremdal deUJbt ~. Tbere is veal Cutlet. veal patties,
Tbere ue veal cutlet veal patties,
veal neak, veal on a .atiet, aad chuck·

•eaJ.

WqOD

(aJiu nal) steak.

I aliO 80tieed tbe q._Uoaiag of tbt
foed'1 QQallty. Juat beeaUM 10 to 70 ltu·
dati ·n. ate tbat c:lel1e1ou. turke, culerole -owr stale bUD a few weeb ago
U4 IMnNI trouble ia be)'OIId me; Wllo
laid the faod wu spoiled?
So If yea have comJ)Ja)Jda about the
variety aad ~of the afeteria food
take thole com iatt ellewbere. We
bGw IN!tter, doa we, dietldaal?

• • • wm

Tile strua1e II on. Wbe
eut more
bair - ..,..., Col. Beotla'l ''CUpptac
Ce*e" • tile eampu HJtarberiboP

Qurletl"?
'1"'le llllportaat lHue Ia t1le 1tnJC11e tl

fiDIItit1 venu ~ ...utf,
Tile ·~Cadre" ea llhan liX
. . . . free, ....
....mute.. fte "Barber.... Quartltl" tab their ..... aad dip
at '-11 • IDhlate for • .,.... total of

$l.m

.................................... .

Our only rematnlftg home game
Is Friday agetnst arch-rival Westem. There will also be a special
...........................
halftime ahow featuring "Doc"
car
1ickneu • • • IOIDetblllg you set
S.WIIInsen, the Mmed trumpeter.
eao1a •oalll wileD ,_,. eer PQ'IIlellt il.
Whether we go to yetf for "1>oc",
for 1he laaws, dr against fhe coach,
Beiq piued: ••• - ... tilbt .. •
let's go out and yell. let's arouse the
~~~11 . old hibernating tf'oerl

........ .

....

--u-__ ,, __
n=w:::.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Thoughts of Value

-

••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••

. •· .

If lOme atudentl apeDt a1 much time
on nfiUlred CCNn8l u ._. do oa 111111'0duct.ion to Female
ad l'ada·:

Au-.,

mentals of PiDball, mld........-er &rades
wouldn't be IUCh bad De. .,

--n--ao

He that Is giddy itllnks the wortd
turns round. - Thomas Hood

fiuitely not ~

Any fool can make a rule and
awry fool will mlrld it. - Thoreau

will be sent bome before ThanksJiviq,
molt 1tudeuu will give dlaakl it 18 . _
a fuu'·dar vaeatiea.

"Eartr to Md early

Murray State University
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42071
Entered os seconck:lass matt..- at the polt of·

fiJI In Murray, Kv.

Tile Murrcrv State ffNI h IIUbiiJhed each Wednesday mornJno durlno tile foil and .,nag urn...
ters by students In 1he laurnalhm cllvlllan of ...
Cllmmimlcattons Dept., UIICIIf' tile guidance of Prof.
L. N. &ilriiDftdsol\, dlrec:tor of ._,.111m, O p i OlfPI'essed ore thote of tiMI c.o.ttion or at111r
wrlltrt.

Co-Editors ~-- Gene M urray, Nancy Strow
lklslness M anager
ThOmas R. Wells
News Editor
Jet D-. Divine

Sport• Editor - - · - -..·Karl Harr11011
Women's Editor - - -..· - - -........ l'attl -eld
Feature Editor - - - - - Martin KCidy
,_

w. wu-

Ptletooo'aphef's . - - Wvy~~e llrown. 11111 Mlflt
Offtal Monooer
Gory Graco
AsiWonl Edllors ___ . - · - · - Peaav Dwyl!',
Kennetlt Hvffm011, Rli:liGrd Kotln

lpeclol Wrlll!'a: _

Joanl\l Fora, f'orol Hoskins.
Gerald LUll\

rile" waa de.
y
_!_colle&e mu.
1

Due to tile fact tbat mld·term ll'ades

The Murrey St 111e News

-

I

on tbe variety aDd quality of the food
"slopped out."

Some students have suggested
that every one dress more casually
for the games. They say more stu-

Cortaonl!\1 -

PersonaDy

Rumor hu it that tbe "CIJppiag Cadre"
Is-gotq to Wliolliae. In doJq fbil •Y
wUI demand to see the WHmiDailed.
"Barl_)enbop Quartets" UIUeD caN. Whea
dley fall to preaeat one, tbey ahall be cut
out of the ''union shop" haJr..culltiDI prodents would yell If the atmosphere come fr.om a. bottle! ft comet fNm fession at MSU.
It re•atna to be 1ee1t wbo the victor
were more relaxed. A "sweatshirt'' within the individu,. student who lhall
be. If we are lucky, ma)'be they will
day wm be triM et the one .... Is lrfreNited in his campus ..,d destroy each otbw. Picture If J'OU cu a
m.ining home ge~N. Many unlver· thows this fnterest thrOUgh active lOIIIC-halred. drill-free eampu.
sities do not have the coat-and-tie perticifMflon.

type of dress, and their students
The cheerleaders attempt to seem to enjoy the games much
arouse support from the stends, but more.
even they start to give up after
If the casual dreu were adopted,
two or three quarters of little or no
it could be in effect at all games
response.
except Homecoming, a apecl.J oc· In an effort to promote enthus- casion for which every one should
Iasm, the cheerleaders are offering "dress-up."
a spirit trophy to the organization
Clot+tes or trophies should not
showing the most pep at games and
raHies.
influence school spirit, though. We
should support our team, whether
The organizations do not have to
wearing dinner clothes or cut-offs,
l:>e Greek to win the trophy. But
whether the team scores fNfKY play
a person does not have to be after
or loses every game. We owe this
a trophy to show his school spirit.
much to our alma mater.
Our team does have a poor
School spirit doet not end with
record and has lost some games by
large margins, but we should still high-school pep dubs, nor does it
show the Racers we are behind
them. They are our representatives
in the Ohio Valley Conference.

·'"'*'

lmow.

would like to· complimeat tbe dieticlanl

"Hats-off inspections are bad enough, but this Is rediculous."
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Bobby Has 'Inside Traclc'
In '72 Presidential Race
By Jay Divine

The past off-year election iacluded ooe raee- for the molt
part UDOb8enred - Robert 1'.
KeanedJ'a raee for president of
the United states.
The Kem:aedy magic baa made
itself felt 8CI"'S8 tbe DatiOil aa
Bobby campaigned for Democratic! eaadldates in • various
states.
The flaabfng, toothy grbi aDd
the tousled mop of hair were
seen on plaUonns with bald1DC
party regulars and a\op parade
cars,
reservedl3' ·'p~
the flesh" of the mobs of Keslpedy admirers.
Bobby's campaign is remiftis.
cent of an earlier Kennedy cam))aign ("This Is a great country
but we can mate it greater. We
can keep this country moving.")
aDd the resemblance is a calculated oae.
Bobby has made himself the
leader of Preaident Johnsoa's

-...,Doc, lsuclderdy feel

lowl Student Demands Change
In Non-Resident Tuition System
(ACP) -A Uaiversity of Iowa
studeat wbo cbaJieaCed the system of IIOil·reaideat tuition woo
his ease, but tbe seope of the
federal court is uneertaia, the
low• State Dally reports.

,Fors Urges Use of Judicial Board
For Violations of Code of Condud
By C.,l Fon
Ch.lrnaan Judicial ... rei
As ehairmu of the Jadiclal
Board, I feel it is my obligation .1o inform the student body
of the purJICNie and the objective
of the Board. Tbe Judielal
Boud was formed in November
of lJI85 as an extension of tile
Student Orgaoization. It was
patterned after similar orgaDizatiOlll that can be fOUDCI on larler
university campuses. It wu 10
'()esiped and given tbe power
of recommendation as to penal·
ties to be auessed for student
vtolati~ of the Code of Con·
:duct.

Tbe procedure that has been

established by which a student
may ask for a hearing before
the Board was produced by the
members of the first Judicial
Board. A student charged with
misbehavior or a violation of
the Code of Conduct may request, in writing, a beariol before the Judicial Board. Tbia

LETTB TO EDITORS:

Dant Says TayiiDesenes Attenti111
...

Dear Editors:
Kuc:b has been aald about
Murray's football team thia ,_..,
both favorable aDd deroptory.
Also, much attention bu ..,_
paid to a few iDdtvidual players.
However, I feel that one member of the team who more thaD
deserves credit has been lpored. H1a ume Ia W. C. T8)'lor.
With dec:eptlve speed and mailcal haDda, T"aYlor bas mar·
ed more puaes thaD any or his
teammates. A senior, thla outstanding tight-end baa plaJed
ball at Murray all four yean.
Besides possessing ~t talent, Taylor has an equally large
amount of desire and detennJn.
ation to play. Last season be
played until a broken foot put
him out of action. Even tbouib
he now has a slight limp, he baa
come back to be one of the few
offensive stars on the team.
It is time that recognitioa
due a p1ayer of W. C. Taylor's
caliber be acknowledged. Witb
more players like this man,
Murray could <~ertalniy have
more tallies in the win column.
Even though the Thoroughbreds
l011e, a man as great as Taylor
wins every game.
Jim Dant

.,..,.n

wriUea request will be IUbmltted in duplicate, with oae copy
gotq to the deaa of studeatl or

otber administrative otlidal,
and oae tD die cbaWHa of the
J udlciltl Beard.
AppHc:atioaa for a lleariq ma7
be obtaiDed nm tile clio or
otller aciBiiDIItNtiYe Glllet.t ...
baa ebaratd tbe Jlldhidul wttla
the vlolatioD. Cliel wUl 1te

...
receipt of tbe ,e&itiOa b, tbe
beard••--~

Cbail'lnaa Gl till ......._ Jf PGIsible the ease wUl be beard la
a 411 .bGur puiod d.- .&be pe&J,.
tion baa beea received bJ tbe
Chairman.
The actual

heuiDc itlelf wD1

............. ..."

be coDductecl la private at the
requeet of the ......... Ia .....

..,

for tbe petiticiG to be

ud Ia cUrectecl b)' ntloaal
thiJJkiq ia Ita dedaiou, that
ita rec;oaaawodltta. wDl ..
welgbecl heavll)' by the ....._
statioa wbea colllicleratloDI of
puJdalnneata for l'tolaUoaa ol
the Code of Ceadlist
beiDa
eoDildered. However, tbe oal)'
war tile J1ldldat BOard eaa aaia
this power Ia . . . . uace.

a"

Georce Clarke. 22-Jear-old law
studeat, claimed he should pay
lower resideat tuitioD fees because be bad marrled aa Iowa
woman, paJS Iowa tuea, votes
ia Iowa, and testUlec1 he would
practiee law ia Iowa when be
graduatea.
The three-judge federal court
Ned tile UJdversity tuitlea S)'S•
tem u legal but is perhaps too
rigidly enforced.

............ _

.... ......... of • l1deial
...... tile atat..oe Of the
Board itaelf ......
I

ab'OIIIlJ 111'88 tile atudeat

bodl to eouider ud uae the
Jucllclal Board.

tus. Current policy govel'11lq
residence determination, set
solely by the Reaents, says an
out-of.atate womaa who marriea
an Iowa resident becomes a re·
sident benelf for tuition purpes, but the same does not apply to an out-of-state mau wllo
mal'ries ao Iowa womaa.
Tbe unlverslty reg}str.ar has
tettifled dlat aa far at Jda oflee It C!OIIal'Hd, oaae a DODresident ...... ldloel, be JIUIIt
,remaill ill tbat ~IUaifkatioD
while a student The judges said,
however, that if this fa a defini\e rule, "it wouJd probab}J
constitute a coutitutional viGla·
tion...."

WbUe the dedsioD in Clarke's
test case did not upset the tuition system in Iowa•a three etate
epeJIIIId aehaaJs, It fJ expeetecl to apart
aDd .,.,._
8lbl1 c~ea at the aext meet... of tile State 8oai'd of lle-

Clarke's plea tor lower tuition had earlle.r been turned
down by the sebool'a biltionte¥lew coau11fttee. Tbe court
Mid 1lie reWtw eommlttee
"lhauld be given an opporiuni·
ty to reeoDIIder Clarke's elasalfteltiee."

The court panel decided that
Clarke, who moved from EbnlJOOd, m. in lfl85, bad preaeated a sound case for resident It&·

Either Clarke or the univer*
ty may requeat furtber actioe
from the court alter the coJiloo
mlttee ada, the judges ruled.

.....

co...-

THE NEWS HONORS HARKINS:

"'llw..cl
,

olfteial ......,. . . elaala
agalalt tile ...... IDJ8 •
aiga tbe ......

'!'be ...... If tile J.tltlal
BcNinl wiR .. CMII ated Ia aa
iDforma1 . . - r ... the,......
of...., . . . . . . . anct .-king reeom-.adatloaa t. 6
lege offtdala as to the peaalities that ahouJd be aaseased for
he pertlcuW- lllbctloa. 'De
pllt • ,.......,. fll . . ta...... . - enlt taw lie
iafnctt. will allo ........llecl
in some ea-.

'Notable' Is Man of Many Interests
Leadenhip, service, and versaWity are the wordl that beat
describe Boward ..SciDDJ" HarldDa, November's "Campua
Notable."
Each month The News staff
elects one ltudent who lt feels
ceulllbiatei areatlJ to the campus thtwlh his work with others, wMie maintainial a n
above-aftrage point ataading.

After the ..., . . .......

who

..... ...............

••ried

"Solllr,"
is president of
Pbl-.-.a~
ceadueted ... J~ ~
wm ..... I'ICW?Sf n tU .we fl'aterJihr fw mea, is a
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IIICI . . . ..... of
bdllrMtB. ADd
~
-'a Ia l'l6er . . . . Ia ft~
fare of the taatKutiOil ud die field of latereat.
student or ltUdeDts coaeemed.
lliMftDg Ia ....... ll8ddas
Tbe Judlelal Bear4 ....... . II a me.._ of . . 1lllal.an
the ltudeat ..... ... bleD
charted wieb a .,....... of Ole CJD. Be Wll ODI ef the odlinal
. . .ben wben tile dub was orCode of CoDdullt
to bave ...._ Mlllu• unuiJM
aaalle4 tine ,..,. ago.
tbe teriouiMII ., Ida .........
nu., ta wd with his Rus.,.. effecttv.,_ of the ......
meadatioas of tM Board clepead lliaa mtDor is hll major in histo a Jarge exw.& ea the ......_
body. 'l'be effectiveDeaS or
worth of any Jaw is not realized
until that law bas proveD itaelf
by actual usage.
I

an.............,

We can see this belief materiallze into reality if one
studies the bistory of the
Supreme Court of the United
States. New wltre in the Con·
stiaudoD .. the 1W&ed Statel c:aoae fbMl .., m.....,.. of the fact
that tbe ...,...,_ Court .......
power of Judleial RevieW? Tbll
privilege was pined undeP be
direction of Chief Justice Jolm
Mal's hal.

I feel that if the Judicial
Board Is given ·the opportunity

tory. Like many history students, Howard is Interested In
the poiiSica1 aeene. He has been
a meraber el the Young RepubHcaaa Qab since his fresh..
man ,..:r.
But llow 61 "Sonny," the history . . _ llllDOrtDI in cbemlat17, rile to the presidency of
Pb& Jlu Alpha, primarily a Ira·
teraiq far music majors?

1111 interest in music stems
baell t8 Ilia junior hi~scbool
diP ,.._ be played for lix
yeui ia die GretllllliUe High
Se11aii1 fiiDcL After comiq to
K111n17 lie -worked on t b e
• • . . - for "Campus
Ligbls" aad was a member of
tbe daDeiq and aiDging chorusea.
He CGDtlaued to work with
"Lights," danctng and siDCinl
in the 1DD118l masieal Jlft(laetion for three years. He wtll ...
pear with the aiDiiDI cbonaa
again this year.
Last year he was co-chairman in charge of set co.
struction. and the scenes changed rather frequently. This left
"Sonny" and his crew with a
lot or nata to build.
Attracted to Phi Mu Alpha
bia work with "Light~,"
Barldu pledged the fraterniq iD the spring of hit fresh.
lllD Yftr. He aerved lor two
years as Room BeautHication
chairman before winning the of.
fice of executive alumni secretary.
~

Howard Harkins

Last spring he was chosen
to lead the group this year.

HadiiDI slap lD the All-A•
erkaa Cborutl, wldch is cosponsored aD!IUally by Pbi Mu.

It seems tllat these musle
activities would be enough te
keep him OD the l'UD. But
'"Souo7" baa odler activitiel
and a regular 11-lllaur-a-week
job la tbe Libral')'..
An advaDced-eort~~ BOTe c•
det, Harkinl ia a meeber of the
Scabbard aDd Blade, a mlUtarr
hoDOrary. He aervecl u
vicechairman of tbe "MIIltlu" Ban•
EntertaiDmeDt Commttt.. oa
drJI1 a,., he it reler.t to u
Lt. Rowan! Harlllas, platoaa

leader.
lleceDd7 Baddu :rec:elvet
one of the biaeat beDGts of hll
undergraduate enwer. The taD,
studious YGal maa was ap..
pointed b)' Dr.
Ralph H.
WGOdl lo tbe ludieial Board.

. . . au

bec:Ue schedule-,
Howard atUl finds time to CODo
ceotrate oo bia grades - last
~temeater be had a 3.38 stal&
ing.
Howard worked for the last
four summers as a counselor ia
a IUJDmer camp near Grand
Rivers on the Kentucky Lake.
Working at the camp sponsored by the Kentucky Associatioa
ler Retarded Cblldren w a •
..JBost rewarding," Howanl
said.
Through bis untiring wor._
with others, Howard has 110$
only dispayed bis l,eadersbig
ability but has also eamed th4
title of "Campus Notable." The
..... staff proudly salutes you,
"Sonoy" llarkiDs, a true cam..
pus notabJe.

w........,, No....., 16, 1966
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MURRAY STATE TO CLOSE OUT SIASON:

Racers to Battle Western Saturday in Last Chance for Victory
Murray's wbness Thorough·
brecls will face arch-rival West-

era

Keatucky Satunlay at
Cutchin Stadium In the season
finale for both SQUads.

Tbe Hilltoppers h:~ve n 2-4 OVC
record. while Murray's record Is
0.7.

"This is always the big game
oi the season for us," said head
coach Don Shelton. "Past records and scores can be forgotten wne.. -..., •
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ROTC •d Varsity
IPfle Squads Yf11
in Olio Meet

'rst
~

llurl'ay State's rifle teams eom-

tay dominated action at lhe
8lsb Invitatiooal Meet J.l'rlday
&$u'day at Xavier Unlver-in Cincbmati.
Tbe varsity and ROTC teams
first place among tbe ~
ximately 35 teams entered by
colleges aud universitiea.
'n1e MSU riflemen. Incidentally,
t ~ oa the University of
~lluciQ, wbo had defeated tbem
a dual meet earlier this year.
In tbe ROTC division, the ltfurl.
r8y team fired an aggregate of
1.111 lor first place, aad in the
varsity divisbl MID1'ay's aggre.

pte score was S,lJS.

Tom Barrington paced aD fli.
divldua1 marbmeo in the eatire

meet by ttrfnc a 181 in both the
ROTC and vanltr matdlet.

Tbe Murray women·• ~ team
placed leCOI1d in their dlviahm.
llarriDgton led tbe teama with
bis pair o1 aus, and Joe Waaka
fJred 2'10 and 167. Freshman BiD
Beard, who bad never fired In a
meet before, sbot an i~qJressive
57 in the val'8ity division.

ts Students
to Visit
Nov. 27
~hicogo
I

Kurray state's agriculture
itudents will take their annual
':fun trip' ' to Chicaao on Nov.

27.

: While In Chicago, the stu•enta will attend tbe Interna~ Livestock Show, the jucl.
liDS

of

tb~

grand-champion

-.eer contest, and tour the Chi·
caco Board o1 Trade IDd

1Ptei'D8.Uonal Harvester.

THI HOUII OP KNOWLI DGI .. .. ...... .........., . . . .
ltHif, n. ...uty .. . . . . . . . . .tchecl ............ . . ......... . . .
fulntU SUI'IN.... all other llullcll,.... This II 1 view of ._ . _
Llltrarr Annn teken In .... of the ,...... ,...~ ltlys ., ......

WEISTB COUNTY FIRST YEARIOOK MIMIB:

'The Hill Echo' Heads MSPA List

4 Teams Are Tied
In Girls' Intramural
Volleyball Mate....
Four t.eams -

the AU-Aa-

eriCaDJ, tbe Strangers, Nort)t..
ern Neurotics, and tbe RaJ4.o

Hilh-edlool )'el1'books and
newspapers in both Tennessee
aod Kentucky h»'e accepted invitations to join the new J.lur·

era - are leacUDg the womea'l

iQtnmural
ment With

ray State Presa Aasociatioo.
T1le Hill &cho, Dyersburg

On

Nov.

'fGIIePIIl

~

lola each.
Clam BaJl U Ioet

ODe

a

to tbe Dames Chab, 11-7, 9-~
and 15·11. Ths Gtbup defeated
tbe Pacemabn, ~1-8 aad Jl:lc
while tbe Jlaickrl defeaMd tlli
Terrors, 11-1 and 15-.2.
And Tri Sla 1oet to Clark IIIII
I, 15-7, 18-15, and 1M. Tile
Splatitl lost to thP. StraDg. .
tlaroulh default, willie tbe ABo
Americans de1tated tbe Sa~
stadeDt UDioa. 14-8, 15-4, ...
15-8.

High Scbool, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
was tbe fint newspaper to join

the association, and Webater
County Hi&b Scbool, DixoD, bas

the first yearboc!t ""'""""-·
other schools jo6oinJ IDclnde,

, . ...... ..... Beelh IIICit
School; The ..... LlvtnptGa

0a

~

Karate II 0i1D

,.., ....... aut ... De
15-7 and 1.5-3. Tile Baptist ....
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